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Deor Willow Dene Porents

Sodly, ot the end of term, we will be soying goodbye to our Sensory Processing
Leod Mondy Boines. Mondy hos been o volued member of stoff of Willow Dene for
mony yeors, first os o senior teoching ossistont ond then in the role ihot mony of you
know her in, os our Sensory Processing Leod supporting our children who hove
sensory regulolion needs.

Mondy wos our first Sensory Processing Leod, o role which we believe is unique to
Willow Dene. Over the yeors her role hos grown ond her knowledge ond
experience hove benefitted children, stoff ond fomilies.

Our loss is someone else's goin, os Mondy will now be working with o teom of
theropists, spreoding her sensory expertise beyond Willow Dene. She is leoving us
with so mony memories over the yeors of children who hove benefitted from her
involvement ond o role which is toilor mode for Willow Dene ond reody for
someone else to leod. We ore sending her on her woy with lois of love ond thonks
ond hope thot she will stoy in iouch.

We would like to toke this opportunity to welcome Joleigh Cose, our new Sensory
Processing Leod. Joleigh is on experienced member of school stoff who hos been
working olongside Mondy this holf term os Mondy prepores to leove so thot there
will be o seomless tronsition between the two. Shelly Arnott, the other member of
our Sensory Processing teom will continue in her role. You will be oble to meet
Joleigh ond Mondy ond tomorrow's coffee morning.

Yours sincerely

Rochel Horrison
Heod Teocher
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